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Job Opportunities
Exceed Applicants

By KAREN MILLER
There ate more jobs in every area available to students

graduating from the University this year than there are
students to fill the jobs, George N. Leetch of the scholarships
and placement office, said.

Over 650 companies have interviewed University students

Five Otiock
Will Present

this year, and since February 1960
an average of 1000 interviews per
week have been held. Graduates
of the University are sought by
companies from all over the Unit-
ed States, including Alaska and
Hawaii.'Pass' Today

Five O'Clock Theatre will pre-
sent "The Pass," wt itten by James
T. Miller, iunior in arts and letters
from Slate College, today. in the
Little Theatre in the basement of
Old Main.

Appointments for companies to
interview University students are
filled until the end of spring.
"This is an indication of the high
respect given to Penn State,
Leetch said.

Retail workers, engineers and
physical scientists are three of
the groups most in demand.
Some of the jobs that are diffi-
cult to find are in public rela-
tions. advertising and jobs in
foreign countries.
Raymond H. Amalong, head of

the teacher placement division of
the University, said that vacan-
icies in positions for teachers in-
'creased from 5342 to 13,557 be-
tween January 1960 and March 1.

He said that one of the reasons
for the great number of vacancies
is that many schools will not set-
tle for less than top talent to fill
!their - teaching positions. Thus
!there are many vacancies, but still
'many teachers seeking jobs.

Amalong said that there is now
'a marked shortage of language
land social studies teachers. There
,is also an exceptional demand for
teachers in chemistry, physics,

:mathematics, girls' physical edu-
cation, vocal music and reading.

Judson Sanderson, graduate!
student in theater arts from King-
ston, N.H., who is directing the:
play, describes it as a "thinking!
man's play filtered to him through!
imagery and symbolism."

The-part of the man who came+
through the pas:; will be played!
by Walter Dairan, junior in arts!
and letters from Easton. In the
pass, the man meets an old worn-'
an, played by Vicki Stupp; her,
daughter, played by Joanne CM—-
man and a tramp, played by Ran-'
dy

Sanderson said that the play
is very different and that the
management should not be held
responsible for the audience's
reaction

The technical direction of the
play is being done by Royal
Brown, sophomore in psychology
from Ogontz Center.

Welder Burned Prof Elected Science Officer
Dr. George F. Deasy, professor

and acting head of the Depart-
ment of Geography, was elected
a vice president of the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Science at its
36th annual meeting in Williams-
port.

inside of Manhole
A welder, working on a Uni-

versity construction project was
burned in an explosion which oc-
curred about 8:30 a.m. yesterday.

Gerald Stroup, 45, of Burnham,
was treated for burns of the face
and hands yesterday at the Centre
County Hospital

Stroup, employed by the Keat-
ing Co., went down into a manhole
in front of Tyson Building at
Shortlidge and Curtin Rds. to do
some welding.

* NITTANY
TODAY: OPENS 6:00 P.M.

Feature: 6:39, 8:04. 9:32
STARTLING! AUTHENTIC!

The

MATING'URGE
in flaming COLOR!

LOBSTER HOUSE
Lobster Tail and

Creme-de-Mint Dessert (I
TAXI RETURN GRATIS

ENCHANTING! IT WILL MAKE
YOU GLOW INSIDE . .

2000 YEARS OF TRADITION SAID "NO!" TO THEIR LOVE

NITTANY Tomorrow

Lipp Gives
Statement
On Letter

Dorothy J. Lipp, dean of
women, last night clarified
her statement made in a sec-
ond letter to the 160 women'
'chosen to participate in the,
junior resident staffing pro-,
gram next fall. •

Dean Lipp said "the women re-
ceived a second letter because wee
felt, from the tone of an article.
which appeared in Friday's Col-,
jlegian, that some people might'
'have thought the meeting sched-:,uled for tonight had been can-'celled."

Dean Lipp's statement in the
letter read, "We hope you will
ignore the article in Friday's Col-$
legian concerning the staffing of,
junior residents in residence halls
for next year."

The article stated that the
WSGA committee for the resi- idence hall counseling was dis-
solved because of differences in
the program as seen by WSGA
and Dean Lipp. I

An initial letter had been sent,
early last week to the 160 women,
asking them to attend a meeting
in order to obtain complete in-,
formation on the responsibilities
of the junior resident program. i

Miss Lipp said that during the'
meeting at 6:15 tonight in 10
Sparks, she will explain the pro.-;
gram and attempt to disspell the
misunderstanding and misjudg-
ment that surrounds it. 'i

Filing of Census Urged
Students who received the sec-

ond state-extended census forms
have been urged by the Census
Bureau to fill out the forms and
file them. The forms are to be
sent to Altoona.
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/ EXTRAORDINARY ! ?I(, First Showing Outside New York City
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COURTESY OF
NEWPORT, RI, JAll FESTIVAL

"JAZZ
ON A
SUMMER'S
DAY"
WED. - THURS. - FRI.
2 PERFORMANCES DAILY

.
2:15 - 8:15

* CATHAUM
TICKETS NOW

ON SALE
(ONLY SEATING

CAPACITY SOLD!)

COLOR BY DELUXE

ADMISSION - $l.OO

'

1I

ENDS TODAY-"THE UNFORGIYEN"

Borough Police to Hold
Bike Check Tomorrow

The State College Borough
IPolice will hold a bicycle inspec-
tion at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at the
least end of lot 46. Inspection will
;continue until 9 p m.

According to a Borough law,
'any bicycle which is operated in
the Borough must be equipped
with a horn or bell and must
,have a light if the owner rides
.it in the Borough at night.

Starlite Drive-In Theatre
ROUTE 515 BETWEEN

STATE COLLEGE and BELLEFONTE
Tuesday 8:40 P.M.

STARTLING! EXCITING!

"THE LOVERS"
also

'DEVIL STRIKES AT MIDNIGHT'
Plus Cartoon

TATE N°l4l
" PORGY and BESS"9

STARTS WEDNESDAY

4:4-erz The FunnMs-
,2- Rcture or

thepar.l1,':.: 114111 POWS
-.' . DORIS,. DAVID

DAY 43' NWEN
AMAK

PIIOOIICMI

D4ll"fir EATIle If
DAISIES
MS PEE-NC BYIIOII 4

- wePM*. einciax on .

Feat: 1:30, 3:29, 5:29, 7:29, 9:29

Louis Armstrong

Mahalia Jackson

Gerry Mulligan

Anita O'Day

Dinah Washington

George Shearing

Jack Teagarden

Thelonious Monk

Sonny Stitt
Jimmy Giuffre

Chico Hamilton

Chuck Berry

Big Baybelle

TUESDAY, MAY 10. 1
- 4.1":144-Y4

Because we
will be closing
for the summe
at the
end of May,
it might be
suggested to
those of you
wishing
portraits
this month
to make yo
appointme
now.

This will be
the last week
that we will
have any
extra party
pictures
available.
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